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■is theawarding peti-order the writ andreversed,The
dismissed, the costbe of the relator.tion will at

Mayfield,Anderson andJ., JJ.,Dowdell C. and
concur.

Registrarsv. ofBoard ofGardina
County.Jefferson

Mandamus.

2,(Decided 788.)1909.Feb. 48 South.

Suffrage;Elections; Right. Sovereignty practicallyNature1. of —
only right althoughsuffrage,who exercise the ofin thoseresides

theoretically people.in allit resides
Suffrage;Elections; Right Regulate. ExceptPower to as2. of —

by Constitution,fifteenth amendment of the Federaltherestricted
Electors,provisions Congressional' powertoas the tothe de-and
right suffrageof is in thewho entitled to exercise thearetermine

states.several
Validity rightSame; Regulation. Regulations of the of3. of —reasonable, impartial,suffrage uniform and and should notmust be

unnecessarily pre-rightabridge of the orthe citizenconstitutional
its exercise.vent

Right.Franchise; rightSame; Nature of theexercise4. —Theof
privilege right.a rather than afranchise iselectiveof

Validity. remedySame; Registration; an aelector has5. —Since
byduty properperformance registeringcompel of of offi-the theto

may byregistering performofficer failure tofact that thethecer
validityduty, affect the theelectors does not ofdisfranchisehis

registrationrequiring to conform to laws in ordercitizenslawsstate
vote.to

Holding. powerRegulation;Same; is withinManner the6. —Itof
holdingplaceprescribelegislature anthe time and fortotheof

election, require notice thereof.and
Citizenship;Voters; FilingSame; Qualifications Declaration7. of

Construing together 2,section ConstitutiontoIntention Beocme.—of 1901,177, 290, it312 of Constitution is1875, 291 andand section
merely of inten-foreigners a declarationhave filedwhothatheld

not,States, have since theof the Uniteda citizento becometion
1901,perfected their naturalizationofConstitutionof theratification

theyvote,register of thisnor are citizensto andto be entitledasso
of thetheamendment of Constitutionfourteenththewithinstate

register and vote.States, toto entitled themassoUnited
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1 Aliens; Naturalization; Congress8. lias tlie exclusivePower. —
power provide naturalization, is, therefore,to for it aand national
right privilege right privilege.and rather than a state and

Citizenship; citizenship9. twoClass. —There are of underclasses
government, States,our form of citizens of the state and of the United

mayoneand be a citizen of the latter and a citizen thenot be of
former.

Appeal from Birmingham City Court.
Sharpe.Heard Hon. H. A.before

FrankProceedings by Gardina madamus toby compel
the board of of tocountyJeffersonregistrars register
him so as to be qualified vote, uponto his a decla-filing
ration of his intention to become a citizen. From a judg-
ment the writ, petitionerdenying appeals. Affirmed.

William forConniff, appellant. is hut oneThere
question for decision, has annamely, alien, under the
present theConstitution, to hisright onregistration
declaration of intention to abecome citizen of the state
and the United States. To itput another theway, did
Constitution of 1901 the hechange right previoushad to
that or was ittime, the Act 1903. in-changed by of We
sist that it not. —Sec.was Code Scott Stro-291, 1907; v.
bach, 49 Ala. 477; 56People Scott,v. Mich. 154; Abrigo

State,v. The 15 S. W. 408; State v: 28 Wis.Murray, 96;
State v. 5 N. W.Triwnpf, 876.

Alexander M. Garber, Attorney General, and Thos.

Martin,W. Assistant Attorney for theGeneral, State.
—The petitioner is not entitled to be registered as he

not a qualifiedwas voter.-—General Election law, 1903;
sec. 2165, Fed. 1901.Statutes, Const.

withMAYFIELD, J. We agree counsel for appel-
thatlant there hut oneis toquestion he decided on this

a mancanappeal, namely, of birth beforeign registered
as an elector of this hisonstate, mere declaration of
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intention to become of the the Uniteda citizen state and
subjectregulatingStates? The aslaw this is follows:

Const, Ala. § 177:1901,
“Every male citizen of this state is a citizen ofwho

every foreignthe United and male resident ofStates,
thewho, before ratificationbirth, Constitution,of this

legallyshall have hisdeclared intention becomea citi-to
twenty-one years up-zen the States,of United old or

laboring anynotwards, under of the named. disabilities
requiredpossessing qualificationsin this thearticle, and

by shall be shallelector,an and be entitled to vote atit,
byany people: foreign-election the allthatProvided,
legallyers who have their intention todeclared become

theyof thecitizens United if failStates, shall, to become
theycitizens thereof at the time are entitled to become

theyrightcease to tohave the until becomesuch, vote
citizens.”such

Ala. § art. 1:1875,Const. 2,
personsall in“That resident in this born thestate,

legallyUnited or or who shall haveStates, naturalized,
totheir intention become citizens of the statedeclared

equalpossessing political rights.”Alabama,of civil and
Ala. 291:§§ 290,Code 1907,

EveryQualification Elector to male“290. of Vote.—
of iscitizen this state who a citizen the Unitedof States,

every foreignmale resident of before thebirth, who,and
present the state,ratification of the Constitution of shall

legally his intention a citizen ofhave declared to become
twenty-one years upwards,Stats, old notthe United or

laboring any inunder of the disabilities named section
(1557) and have inCode, who shall residedof this293

year,years, countythe one andat least inthis state two
immediately pre-precinct or three months,wardin the

ceding he offers and whovote,the election at which to
registeredduly an elector,as and shallhave beenshall
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nextFebruaryofdayfirsthave on or before thepaid,
tooffershethe' the at whichpreceding date of election

andyear 1901,for theall taxes dne from himvote, poll
shallan andelector,for shallsubsequent year,each be

the people.byhieentitled vote at electionto any
foreigners,Vote.—AlltoRight“291. Foreigners,

be-their intention tohave declaredwho shall legally
fail toifshall, theycome citizens of the United States

toat entitledtheycitizens thereof the time arebecome
theyhave to vote untilsuch,become cease to the right

such citizens.”become
1907,Code of 312:Alabama, §

Qualified per-to following“Persons Register. —The
of shallno if their residenceothers,' who, placeandsons,

have, date next gen-remain will at the of theunchanged,
eral the residence prescribedelection as toqualifications

this to(1556)section 290 of shall beby Code, qualified
they disquali-as shall not beregister electors, provided

fied 293 this etc.(1557) Code,”under section of
the machines which the voice ofElections are through

the in their is trans-acting sovereign capacitypeople
must atferred into law. These elections be exercised

the in the manner prescribed byand thetime, place,
statutes the throughConstitution and which people,

their have constituted. means of electionsagents, By
officers,the choose these and those whopeople choose

shall executive, judicialexercise the andlegislative,
theof The offunctions Constitutions thegovernment.

states thatprovisionscontains certain specificvarious
such as amendments ofpropositions, Constitutions, re-

seats,moval of election of shallcounty officers, etc., be
of theby electors,determined the vote aeither ma-by

or two-thirds of thejority bysometimes elec-majority
While the in thesovereigntytors. is theoreti-people,

itcally speaking, considered resides inpractically those
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persons only permitted rightare to exercise the ofwho
Cooley, Lim.elective franchise. Const. 752.

power qualifiedThe to determine are electors andwho
are the elective franchise leftwho entitled to exercise is

to the several states. The federal does notConstitution
exceptprescribe regulations thatthe as to this matter,

CongressRepresentativestlie in haveelectors for shall
qualifications requisitethe for the most nu-electors of

legislature, also fif-merous branch of the state and the
denyingteenth which forbids the state fromamendment,

any lightcitizen color,the vote on account ofto race,
previousor condition of servitude. The exercise of elec-

privilege, right.tive franchise The stateis a and not a
may grant deny right. right.or the Aliens theare denied

denyThe fifteenth theamendment does not the state
any onlyright person voting, providesfromto forbid but

that he not he his. race,shall excluded on ofaccount
previouscolor, or condition of servitude. Minors and

usuallymay rightwomen be and are excluded from the
infa-to and also those havevote, who been convicted of

also idiots also non-residentscrimes, lunatics,mous and
county municipality,of the in thestate, etc.,or which

only qualifi-held;election to he but these are not theis
may require. They requiremaythat thecations states

any person per-any qualifications, or exclude or class of
unless the federal Constitution or the state Consti-sons,

may provide registrationit. The statetution forbids
require that citizens conform theretoand beforelaws,

validitythey are entitled to vote. It is no excuse to the
registering may neglecttheof such law that officer to

therebyperform every duty and thedisfranchise elect-
compelremedy be theors. The would for the elector to

duty. regulationsperformance of the But as the elec-to
must be reasonable and uniform im-tive franchise and

they deny abridgepartial, not orand should the consti-
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impedenor unnecessarilycitizen,of therighttutional
and placethe timemay prescribeits exercise. Statutes

tothe noticealso prescribeand they mayof elections,
758.Lim. 757,Const.Cooleyof thebe given election.-—

andof 1901,that the ConstitutionIt be observedwill
changecompleteathereafter, wroughtthe election laws

registrationand mode ofin of electorsthe qualifications
thoseIt also clear that onlyto isas vote.prerequisites

thetheir intention beforehad declaredwhoforeigners
orof 1901 could registerthe Constitutionofadoption
atand must have become citizenstheyvote thereafter,

losttheyentitled to elsesuch,the time becomethey were
citi-or until did becomeregister theytheir to voteright

subjectthis evi-The Code on wereprovisionszens.
these constitutional provisionsto makedently intended

future cases.applyso as to toperpetual,
not authorizeCode,or dolaws,The election statute

their inten-have declaredmerelywhoforeignersthese
since theof the United Statestion to citizensbecome

per-but have notratified,of 1901 was whoConstitution
oras torequired, registertheirfected naturalization

is the Legislaturein this and it doubtful ifvote state,
inthat the appellantso It appearingcould authorize.

intention of a citi-had declared his becomingcasethis
and thatConstitution,ratification of thezen since the

not ahis andhe not naturalization wasperfectedhad
it followstime he forapplied registrationcitizen at the

he his naturaliza-perfectsthat he cannot untilregister
this state” within thehe is a “citizen ofunlesstion,

election of this state.of the lawsmeaning
section art. of the Consti-2,be observed that 1,It will

or who citizens1875, prescribedof defined weretution
un-a citizenand that would bestate, appellantthisof

that sectionsection; but it also thatappearsthatder
a partor as the Con-in, adopted of,not embracedwas
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infor itthere is no substituteandof 1901,stitution
toresortmust, therefore,Wethe Constitution.new

“citizen of- this state.”definition ofsources for aother
from the Roman law.has come toThe “citizen” úsword

free-thehadpersonIn it a who-designatedRoman law
politicalexercise thethe Rome and couldcityof ofdom

Kent,of Roman government.-and civil theprivileges —-2
a priv-note. It both an honor and sacredCom. wasp. 76,

Apostlethe ofPaul,to be a Roman citizen. greatilege
the of a Romanrightthe claimed and assertedGentiles,

cap-The chiefcitizen in Jerusalem.apprehendedwhen
I thishim: atain “With sum obtainedgreatanswered

” this‘I free torn.’ Againbut Paul wasfreedom, said,
“I man amis heard to am a whichsay:great Apostle

citizen of no meanof a in aTarsus, city Cilicia,a Jew,
as the mostbeenCitizenship always regardedhascity.”

that the can confer.sovereignsacred orright privilege
“a orMr. as nativeperson,Webster defines “citizen”

the for publicwho has ofnaturalized, privilege voting
fill in theto officesqualified publicofficers and who is

either or naturalizedof the also native-borngift people;
the ex-are entitled to full inparticipationwhopersons

of Bou-private rights.”ercise and so-calledenjoyment
isin American one undercitizen, law, who,vier asays

aof the United hasStates,the and lawConstitution
andRepresentativesto in otherCongressvote forright

fill in thetoqualifiedofficers and who is officespublic
that all or naturalized,of the bornpeople; persons,gift

States and to thesubject jurisdictionin Unitedthe
of the United States and of the stateare citizensthereof,

reside.theywherein
Court of Nebraska has held that “citi-The Supreme

Constitution,in that relative to the torightas usedzen,”
a an American bywho is citizenoffice, personmeanshold

birth who has been natural-person foreignor a ofbirth
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Boyd, N.ized.—State v. Neb. 48 N. 5131 W.682, 739,
proThe ofW. 602. the United StatesConstitution

persons“Allvides : or in the Unitedborn naturalized
subject jurisdictionthe are citithereof,and toStates,

theythe andzens of United States of the state wherein
Const, Congress14. of the Unitedreside.” Amend.

power provide naturalization,States has forexclusive to
requiredand a rule all states,is to establish uniform for

may provide acquiredthough toit for naturalization be
by through 1,S.and state courts.—Constitution U. art.

right4. is§8, sub. Naturalization therefore a national
privilege,and rather than a matter of state concern.—•

Scott v. Ala. 490.49Strobach,
gov-republican form ofare,There under ourthen,

of of the United Statescitizens,two classes oneernment,
citizenship mayand the existof state. One class ofone

person, resi-other,in as in the case of aa without the
usu-dent of the of but both classesColumbia;District

ally person. Constitution,in the Theexist same federal
by say shall bethis has undertaken to whoamendment,

toof and States. Priorcitizens both the states United
probablyamendment,this states could determ-the have

thoughrespectively, na-each,were citizens ofined, who
subject,exclusivelyhas aturalization nationalbeen

rather than a since the federal Constitution wasstate,
adopted. Consequently authority,find statefirst we no

registering appellant ofor for as an electornational,
this state.

judgmentThe of the lower court is affirmed.
Affirmed.

SimpsonC.Tyson, J., Denson, JJ.,and and concur.
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